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Abstract: A Field Experiment was conducted during 2007-08 to assess the response of time and method
of sowing on growth and root yield of Ashwagandha. The investigation was comprised with 8 treatment
Combinations having 4 times of sowing and 2 methods which was replicated thrice under factorial
randomized block design. Among all the treatments under the trial, line sowing during 25th  August
produced maximum Plant height (51.33cm) where as, higher fresh(15.86 q/ha) and dry root yield(7.05
q/ha) was recorded in the crop sown on 9th  September in broad costing method.
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INTRODUCTION

Ashwagandha ( Withania somnifera Dunal) is an
annual medicinal plant belongs to family solanaceae
and Known as winter cherry. In India, it is widely
distributed in Rajasthan, Gujarat, Karnataka, Madhya
Pradesh, West Bengal and some part of U.P. The main
marketing Center of dried roots of Ashwagandha is
neemuch district of M.P. The crop generally grown in
kharif season and plant has tap root system having 15-
25 cm in length and light yellow in colour and has
erect branches about 60-120 cm in nature. It requires
dry weather condition for development of better root
quality and alkaloid content. Ashwagandha is a
sedative, tonic, stimulant and restore loss of memory.
The dried root powder is used with boiled milk as a
general health tonic. It is used as anticancer,
antibacterial, antitoxic, hypoglycemic, diuretic,
antistress and antiradial.

Due to its high medicinal properties and increasing
demond in the market, its cultivation is spreading all
over country. But the yield potential and Quality of
root are variable under different agro-climatic
conditions, due to lack of superior genotype and
standardized agro- techniques. Keeping, these facts in
mind the Present investigation was carried out to assess
the effect of time and method of sowing on growth and
root yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Experiment was conducted at Main
Experimental station, Department of Horticulture

Narendra Deva University of Agriculture and
Technology, Kumarganj Faizabad, U.P. during the year
2007-08. Geographically the site is situated between
latitude of 24.70 and 26.560 North and longitude of
82.120 and 82.980 East an elevation of 118.0 meters
above mean sea level having Subtropical climatic
condition. The trial was laid out in Factorial
Randomized Block design Consisting 8 treatment
Combinations of sowing time(25th August ( T1), 9th

September (T2 ), 24th September (T3) and 9th October
(T4) and two sowing methods (Line sowing  (M1) and
broad casting (M2) which was replicated thrice. For
making observations five Plants per Plot were selected
randomly for each treatment and height of plant was
measured at the harvested time and average plant
height in cm. was presented. The length of root was
measured from the disc to end of root tip with the help
of meter scale in centimeters, whereas, root diameter
was measured with the help of Vernier calipers at three
portion i.e. upper, middle and lower and average values
were given in centimeters. The shoot yield, fresh and
dry root yield were weighed with the help of top
loading electronic balance and converted into q/ha.
However, the fresh root was dried in oven at 70 0 c
±10 c till the constant weight of dried root was obtained
and the observation was taken.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The data pertaining to vegetative growth of shoot
and root (Table 1) revealed that time of sowing of
ashwagandha was significantly influenced the growth
pattern. The maximum plant height (51.33cm), number
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Table 1: Effect of time and methods of sowing on Vegetative growth of ashwagandha plant
Treatments Plant height (cm) Number of branches Length of root (cm) Diameter of root (cm)

----------------------------------------
primary secondary

Time of sowing
T1(25th August) 51.33 4.97 30.63 22.73 0.79
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T2(9th September) 46.23 4.40 29.53 21.17 0.75
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T3(24th September) 40.47 3.83 28.27 18.13 0.70
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T4(9th October) 34.95 3.37 26.27 16.80 0.67
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm ± 0.880 0.120 0.617 0.568 0.026
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C D at 5% 2.670 0.365 1.873 1.723 0.078
(B) Method of sowing
M1(Line sowing) 44.21 4.30 30.00 20.95 0.76
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M2(Broad casting) 42.28 3.98 27.35 18.47 0.69
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm ± 0.622 0.085 0.437 0.402 0.018
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C D at 5% 1.888 0.258 1.324 1.218 0.055
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm ± (A)X(B) 1.245 0.170 0.873 0.36 0.803
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD at 5% (A)X(B) NS NS NS NS NS

of primary and secondary branches (4.97 and 30.63),
length of root (22.73cm) and diameter of root (0.79
cm) were recorded in T1 treatment (sowing at 25th

August). The vegetative growth was reduced when
sowing was delayed and minimum plant height,
branches, root length and diameter were recorded in T4
(Sowing during 9th October)which might be due to
favorable conditions including sufficient moisture
availability and other factors. Similar Observation was
reported in the Annual Report of NRC MAP (2004),
Boriavi, Anand also.

The plant and root growth were also increased
significantly in line sowing method (M1) as compared
to M2 (Broad casting method). The present finding is
in agreement with observation recorded by Aishwath [2].
However, the interaction effect between time and
method of sowing was found non significant.

Observation regarding shoot yield, fresh and dry
root yield were recorded and presented in Table 2, Fig
1 and Plate 1. A Perusal of data revealed that there
was significant variation observed on shoot yield, fresh
root and dry root yield due to various treatment factors
viz. time of sowing and method of sowing individually
and intractionlly. The Maximum shoot yield
(419.12q/ha), fresh root (15.86 q/ha), and dry root yield
(7.05 q/ha) were recorded under T2 (9th September
sowing) and minimum values were obtained in 9th

October sowing (T4).  The present finding is also in
conformity to report of Agrawal et. al. [1] and Desai et.
al. [5]. The higher shoot yield, fresh and dry root yield
were found under broad casting method (M2) which
was significantly superior over line sowing (M1). This
might be due to more plant population per unit area
resulted higher shoot and root yield. Similar finding are

Table 2: Effect of time and method of sowing on shoot and root yield of ashwagandha
Treatments Shoot yield (q/ha) Root yield (q/ha)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fresh root                        Dry root

(A) Time of sowing
T1(25th August) 394.61 13.59 6.61
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T2(9th September) 419.12 15.86 7.05
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T3(24thSeptember) 368.68 11.72 5.95
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T4(9th October) 346.23 10.34 5.52
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm ± 7.826 0.554 0.163
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C D at 5% 23.736 1.680 0.495
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Table 1: Continue
(B) Method of sowing
M1(Line sowing) 364.80 12.25 5.69
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M2(Broad casting) 399.53 13.51 6.88
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm ± 5.534 0.392 0.115
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C D at 5% 16.784 1.188 0.350

Table 3: Interaction Effect of Time X method of sowing (TXM) of shoot          and root yield
Treatment combination (TXM) Shoot yield  (q/ha) Root yield (q/ha)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Fresh root Dry root

T1M1(25Th August at line sowing) 376.85 12.65 5.97
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T1M2(25th August broadcast) 412.37 14.53 7.25
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T2M1(9th September at line sowing) 398.90 15.00 6.48
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T2M2(9th September at broad cast) 439.33 16.73 7.63
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T3M1(24thSeptemberat line sowing) 352.50 11.34 5.39
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T3M2 (24th  September.at broad cast) 384.87 12.10 6.52
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T4M1(9th    October.at line sowing) 330.93 10.00 4.90
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
T4M2(9th October at broad cast) 361.53 10.68 6.14
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SEm± 11.068 0.783 0.231
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CD at 5% 33.568 2.376 0.700

Fig. 1: Interaetion Effect of Time X method of sowing (TXM) of shoot and root yield
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Plate 1: Showing the roots of ashwaganha plant

also reported by Patruda et. al. [6] and Chandra et. al.
[4]. Interaction effect on shoot yield, fresh root and dry
root yield due to time x method of sowing was found
significantly. However, the highest shoot yield
(439.33q/ha), fresh root (16.73q/ha) and dry root yield
(7.63q/ha) were obtained when sowing was done at 9th

September interacted with broad casting method
(T2M2).
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